CREATIVE ARTS CAMP
Children will explore their creativity with Crafts, Arts, Music/
Drama, and Movement in multi-cultural activities. All classes will
be led by an expert in the area from the community.

Presbyterians in the Park
Westminster Presbyterian Church

GALAXY EXPRESS!
JULY 11-15

Noon
9 am-

K-G
rade 5
(in fal
l)

Registration Cost: $45/child & $120 max/family
Extended Care (8-9 am and Noon-5 pm) is available for an
additional $5/hour and must be reserved in advance.
Register online: westminsterlincoln.org
For more information, contact Masako Bacon:
masako@westminsterlincoln.org or 475-6702 x111

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR Creative Arts Camp

Calling for Space Commanders (volunteers) to help the Astronauts
(children) to get ready for their quest.
Registration (8:45-9:45am) - Check-in with your warm welcome.
Craft Helpers (8:45-9:45am) - Help craft making and be a
comforter for drop-off time.
Group Leaders (8:45am-12:10pm) - Shepherding children and
help with activities.
Snack Helpers - Help provide snacks for the week.
Contact Masako to learn more & become a space commander!

Spiritually Alive - Broadly Inclusive
Growing in Mission
Traditional Sunday Worship:
8 am & 10:30 am
Alternative Sunday Worship:
The Rising @ 9:20 am

Presbyterians in the
Park Sunday!

Giving Opportunities

June 26, 2016

Annual Book Sale

You are invited to join us for fellowship and a delicious potluck
lunch following 10:30 a.m. worship at the Auld Recreation
Center at Antelope Park. A free-will offering will be collected.

Upcoming Activities
Creative Arts Camp (July 11-15, 9:00 am to Noon)
See reverse side for more information on this exciting opportunity for
children to explore their creativity and how YOU can help!

Bible at Breakfast
Monday’s at 8 am (Not meeting
July 4th)
The Eatery Restaurant
(2548 S 48th St)
Facilitators: Bruce & Margaret
Sheffield

Lunch Bunch
Tuesday, July 5, at 11:30 am
The Eatery Restaurant
(2548 S 48th St)
Come enjoy food &
fellowship!

Prairie Readers
Wednesday, July 20
Wednesday, July 13 from 5-7 pm
1 pm in the Parlor
The Mill College View &
“All the Light You Cannot
Goldenrod Pastries
See”
(4736 Prescott Ave)
Join Pastor Jen for great drinks by Anthony Doerr
Facilitator: Marissa Kemp
and conversation!
Young Adults

Can you believe it? It is only six weeks until this year’s
annual Book Sale. Sunday, August 14th is the date - mark it
on your calendar, and start checking your closets and
shelves for books, DVDs, puzzles, games, etc. to donate.
Donations can be left in the library any time before Friday,
August 12th. This is the library’s only source of income for
purchasing books and supplies. Last year’s sale was very
successful - help make it two in a row.

Help Supply Items for Hygiene Kits
The Outreach Team is planning to put together
Hygiene Kits. The Outreach Team will be collecting items for
these kits from now until Genesis Sunday. Each “kit” has
a hand towel, washcloth, wide tooth comb, nail clipper, bar
of soap, toothbrush, and band-aids. Last year’s team was
able to put together 110 kits. Let’s match that again this
year. Any
questions feel free to contact Joan Roberts at
roberts2520@windstream.net.

Sunday
July 10th
July 17th
July 24th
July 31st

Items
Hand Towel/Wash Cloth
Comb/Nail Clipper
Soap/Tooth Brush
Band Aids/Gallon Bags

August 14th

Put kits together

Shine, Jesus Shine!
Lord, the light of your love is shining
In the midst of the darkness, shining
Jesus, Light of the world, shine upon us
Set us free by the truth you now bring us
Shine on me, shine on me
Refrain: Shine, Jesus, shine
Fill this land with the Father’s glory
Blaze, Spirit, blaze
Set our hearts on fire
Flow, river, flow
Flood the nations with grace and mercy
Send forth your word
Lord, and let there be light
Lord, I come to your awesome presence
From the shadows into your radiance
By the blood I may enter your brightness
Search me, try me, consume all my darkness
Shine on me, shine on me
Refrain
Lord, and let there be light
As we gaze on your kingly brightness
So our faces display your likeness
Ever changing from glory to glory
Mirrored here may our lives tell your story
Shine on me, shine on me
Refrain

Amen!

Sing “Amen” as directed.

Located at:
2110 Sheridan Blvd
(27th & South Street)
Find Us Online!
westminsterlincoln.org
Like us on Facebook: WPC Lincoln
Follow us on Twitter: @LincolnWPC
Sunday Morning Adult Education
9 am, Westminster Lounge
Join us on Sunday mornings in July for the topic “Will Faith Have a
Role in the 2016 Presidential Campaign?” As the race for the
presidency heats up, questions arise as to the beliefs and integrity of
the candidates.
Date
President
Presented by
July 3rd
Report regarding the 2016 General Assembly
of the Presbyterian Church (USA)
July 10th
The Faith of Ronald Reagan
Ernie Hines
July 17th
The Faith of Abraham Lincoln
Mike Rasmussen
July 24th
The Faith of Donald Trump
Ernie Hines
July 31st
The Faith of Hillary Clinton
Ernie Hines
Westminster Bible Class
9 am, Westminster Parlor
July 3rd
July 10th
July 17th

Ignoring God’s Plain Truth Romans 1:18-23, 28-32
& God’s Truth Within Us
& Romans 2:17-29
We are All under Sin’s Power
Romans 3:9-20
God Set Things Right
Romans 3:21-31

Morning Has Broken
Morning has broken, like the first morning
Blackbird has spoken, like the first bird
Praise for the singing, praise for the morning
Praise for the springing fresh from the world
Sweet the rain’s new fall, sunlit from heaven
Like the first dewfall, on the first grass
Praise for the sweetness of the wet garden
Sprung in completeness where his feet pass
Mine is the sunlight, mine is the morning
Born of the one light, Eden saw play
Praise with elation, praise ever morning
God’s re-creation of the new day

O Happy Day
Refrain: Oh, happy day, (Oh, happy day)
Oh, happy day, (Oh, happy day)
When Jesus washed (When Jesus washed)
When he washed (When Jesus washed)
When he washed (When Jesus washed)
My sins away, yeah (Oh, happy day)
Repeat Refrain
Oh, happy day, (Oh, happy day)
Oh, happy day, (Oh, happy day)
He taught me how, how to watch
How to fight and pray, fight and pray
And living rejoicing everyday
Refrain
Oh, happy day, (Oh, happy day)
Oh, happy day, (Oh, happy day)
He taught me how to watch
Fight and pray, fight and pray
And living rejoicing every, everyday
Oh, happy day (x 8)

